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honey gave lis old time impression of the
Irish bod carrier with bis customary talen
and ease. Tbe Century Serena tiers closeu
the show. This gang of jazser-up-ist- s went
out of rbeir heads with an overdosing of
jazz and music. These five boys have ali
the pep and speed and fun in the world
tied up in this act and they simply cleaned
up. but why shouldn't they, they have the
sort of act the people want and should be
the big nit of any bill. This whole bill
is good and with the speed and fun and
music it hits every one Just right. The
whole bill runs to music. And 1
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Mother! Teach the Children

Their Daily Health Duty
You can't be too insistent!

Doesn't hurt I Lift touchy corns and
calluses right off with fingers

(
Ull

'VODEYIL' CONDITIONS BETTER

Xovelty to Give Benefit Matinee for
Actors Xatlon-Wid- c Move.

Since the death of the old White
Rat Actors' union several years Ago
and the organization of the National
Vaudeville Artists, vaudeville has had
a complete 'overhauling as far as
cleaning tip bad conditions are con-
cerned. When the White Rats passed
away the Vaudeville Managers' Pro-
tective association fostered the Na-
tional Vaudeville Artists as a safe and
sane association and the two have
been working hand in hand ever since.

Many conditions that vaudeville ar-
tists were trying to better were taken

are to look after the wants of the ac-
tors, to meet them on arrival, show
them the different hotels, make daily
trips thru the dressing rooms to see
that they are clean and in good shape,
to attend to the transportation of the
artists and that all an artist wants for
the proper presentation of the offer-
ing is given him.

And now comes the most important
move of the entire hand clasping of
the two associations. Starting thisyear with the first week in May, every
vaudeville house whose manager is a.
member of the Vaudeville Managers'
Protective association will give the en-
tire receipts of a matinee to the Na-
tional Vaudeville Artists fund. This
fund is for the insuring of artists.
Kach artist will carry a $1,000 policy
free. The fund also provides for the

Apply a few drops of "Freezone" upon that old.
bothersome corn.' Instantly that corn stops

hurting. Then shortly you lift it right off,

i that will be about all. X. S. A.

Pick Overseas Relay Team.
Philadelphia. April 27. The Ox-- i

team which will meet
America's best in the two-mil- e college
relay championship of the United

j States on Franklin field next Saturday
I have been selected by Coach Shrubb.
They are Tatham, Stallard, Rudd andMilligan.

: i X root and all, without pain or soreness.

Hard corns, soft corns, corns
j taking care or the sick, the needy.

be given to infants. Thousands
of families have been regulated to
healthy maturity with Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin.

A bottle can be bought at any
drug store. In a large family
there is always someone who
would feel better for a dose of a

medicine like Dr. Caldwell'sfood Pepsin.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest

between the toes, and the
hard skin calluses on

bottom of feet lift
right off noTry This if You

Have Dandruff
humbug!

children find pleasure inFEWthings most vital to their
physical comfort and health,

so it rests with the watchful moth-
er to set: that they are done. The
child will be grateful in after years.

Chief among the functions
necessary to the upbuilding of the
little body, so that it will not be a
dyspeptic, constipated body when
it matures, is elimination regu-
larly every morning. If the moth-
er will be insistent and allow
nothing to interfere with it. it will
soon become a habit, a daily rou-
tine that will not be forgotten
throughout life.

There are times, however, when
nature will not operate unaided.
Then give Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which is a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin,
and the headaches, the biliousness,
the torpor will quickly disappear.
It acts gently and without griping,
and as it contains no narcotics and
is pleasant to the taste, it may

selling liquid laxative
in the world, there
being over 6 milium
bottles sold each year,

up and settled tovthe mutual satisfac-
tion of both sides.' The old White Rat
club house on Forty-sevent- h street in
New Tork was purchased and one of
the .finest club houses in New York
is now ready for the members of the
X. V. A. A protective material de-
partment was put in and any artist
that finds some other' artist using his
material can lay his claim before this
committee- and have it stopped. This
has always been a great source of an-
noyance to the vaudeville actor.

Conditions back of the stage have
been cleaned up. Hetter facilities,
better care of the artist and his per-
sonal effect3 and cleaner and more
sanitary conditions back of the stage
have been the outcome of meetings
between the two associations.

Another new policy just put in force
in the east in all Keith houses is the
appointing of a new sort of stage man-
ager. This new manager does not
have anything to do with the mechan-
ical end of the stage, but his duties

Orpheum.
Goldwyn bes favored Mlis Norman witU

a better story this time than bas fallen
ber lot recently. And she ges I think
counted correctly about ten good inugbs.
To speak In the prevailing lingo of tbe day,
then, she's fining- nicely, but not wholly
recovered. The always perfect OnM wyn
cast is in this picture and the settings,
photography, lighting and staging are
away above par. iioldwyn pictures never
vary much in direction and I haven't any
Idea of what they do to their directing
force to keep them so intact. Cullen Landis
does his bit in a whirlwind finiihei
fashion. Pinto" may not entirely satisfy
your craving for the Mabel of the old Key-
stone days, but you are surely going to
like it better than somo things you have
seen ber in lately, and for small blessings
let us be thankful. Any way it is a fast
moving comedy with a dash of tbe west
and a wonderful old horse called "Legs'
who is .quite a little show all by himself.

"OTlty.
About the jazziest jazz vaudeville the

Novelty has ever offered holds forth this
first half. The Aeriel Eddys do a little
different sort of air act and set tbe pro-
ceedings off witb tbe required amount of
pep. Green and afell on the duece cleaned
up with their clever songs and piano work.
The "be' member is a showman of firs
water and he gets an awful lot out of bis
work at the piano. Personally I could hnre
stood for a lot more of his Ivory work.
The "'she'' member is a darb on putting
a song over and the best part of it all was
tbey did not hit on any "blue" songs in
their routine. It does seem good to hear
an act go over on merit, instead of dirt.
Paxley and Porter who will be remembered
by many, as they were here a year ago,
are offering their same good wholesome
character act, with a few new switches and
gags here and there. The man holds his
character nicely and at times seams to want
to get out of it to jazz it up a bit. The
girl has a little lisp and lisps thru her
part in a careful manner. Big Tom Ma- -

' many ufio need Us

become unable for further duties in
the vaudeville field from sickness, ac-
cident or disability. Next year and
every year thereafter one matinee will
be given over to the fund the first
week in April. It is looked upon as
a great move and the figures of the
week's return to the fund will . be
looked forward to with much interest.

Caudeville today is not what it used
to be and conditions all over the coun-
try are better, saner and brighter for
the vaudeville actor.

This year the Novelty will give the
entire matinee receipts Wednesday,
May S. N S. A.

Herington Minister Run for Congress.
C. E. Hatfield, of Herington, is ex-

pected to file his declaration as a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination
for congress in the Fifth district soon.
Hatfield is a Presbyterian minister.

benefits have not yet 1

0used it. If you have
not, send your name
and address for a free
trial bottle to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 511
Washington Street,
MonaccUo, Illinois.

Tirtf tattles f Freezane' ' cast

but a few cents at drug stares

There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff completely
and that is to dissolve it. This destroys
it entirely. To do this, Just get about
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply it at night when retiring:
use enough to moisten the scalp and
rub it In gently with the finger tips.

By morning, moBt if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every sin-
gle sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, and four
ounces is all you will need. This sim-
ple remedy has never been known to
fail. Adv.

SEE THE "BABY FOX" PORTABLE
ALL MAKES SOLD RENTED REPAIRED

Topeka TYPEWRITER Echan'
H.C. Parker 525 Knnui Are. Phone 803

2 Years Kxperlrnce." It CVuntITHIS WEEK ONLY
At the Stores Named Below
A 10-Da- y Tube of Pepsodent

isiirtair mi Ji eetlni iiviM) if
Shows That You Don't Clean Them Note These Facts

All Statements Approved by Hih Dental Authorities

This is to men and women who find that brushed teeth discolor and
decay. Who find that tartar forms, or pyorrhea starts. You are not keep
ing teeth clean. You let a film remain and the damage is traced to it.

Dental science has found a way to end film. It is now embodied
in a dainty tooth paste which millions are employing. We urge you
to try it ten days at our cost and see the results for yourself.

That Film on Teeth
Can Now Be Ended in This Way

1 rni- -' i rr - . a

i

Look Now
f

That film, to some extent, clouds
nearly every set of teeth. And most
tooth troubles are now traced to it.

You can feel on your teeth a slimy film,
ever-presen- t, ever-formin- g. That film is the
great tooth wrecker. Dental science now
traces nearly all tooth troubles to it.

The film clings to the teeth, gets between
the teeth, enters crevices and stays. The
tooth brush does not end it. The ordinary
dentifrice does not dissolve it. So millions
find that teeth discolor and decay despite
the daily brushing.

Why Teeth Discolor
That film is what discolors not the

teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with the
teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

DURING 1917 (latest authentic
available) motor trucks

hauled 60 tons of freight a mile for
every person in the United States.

Then the country was at war and
the capacity of the railroads was-overtaxe-

It is doubtful if even a small per-
centage' of this enormous tonnage
could have been moved except by
motor trucks.

The management of the Standard
Oil Company (Indiana), recognizing
the necessity of furnishing facilities
for supplying gasoline to automo-
biles and trucks as they traveled
through the country, established
Service Stations at convenient
points throughout the territory
served.

These Service Stations perfected
the system of distribution main-- ,
tained by the Company. '
The drivers of this caravan ofmotor
trucks which carried the 6 billion
ton miles of freight in 1917 would
have found their task more difficult
of accomplishment had it not been
for the network of Service Stations
along the way.

While the Standard Oil Company
was supplying a substantial share
of the fuel consumed by these
motor trucks, it also was supplying
its regular patrons, and meeting
the demands of the United States
Government with great quantities
of gasoline for war purposes.

Its preparedness, and its ability to
meet an emergency, however un-
heralded the emergency may be,
serves to emphasize one of the
salient phases of the bigness of the
Standard Oil Company (Indiana).

Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) - ' .

910 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, HL

auvpuon, x 111s wcck wc oner a
Tube to anyone who asks. And we urge
that someone in every home prove its unique
effects.

Based on Pepsin
Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the diges-ta- nt

of albumin The film is albuminous
matter. The object of Pepsodent is to dis-
solve it, then to constantly combat it.

Pepsin long seemed impossible. It must
be activated, and the usual agent is an
acid harmful to the teeth. Dental science
has now discovered a harmless activating
method. And now everyone can fight the
film with active pepsin constantly.

See What It Does
Present the coupon for a lOrDay Tube.

Use like any tooth paste. Note how clean
the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence
of the" slimy film. See how teeth whiten
as the fixed film disappears.

Watch the results and read the reason
for them. Compare this new method with
the old. Then adopt for yourself and have
your children adopt the method which seems
best. This is of lifetime importance to you.
Cut out the coupon so you won't forget.

Dental science, after years of searching,
has found a way to combat film. Many able
authorities have proved its efficiency. For
five years it has been subjected to every sort
of clinical and laboratory test.

Now, for home use, it is embodied in a
dentifrice called Pepsodent. Leading den-
tists all over America are now urging its

Look in Ten Days
See how the teeth whiten how

they glisten as the fixed film dis-

appears. Then you will know there
is a way to cleaner, safer teeth.

REG O S

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant, certified by high authorities and

now urged for daily use byleading dentists everywhere.

The Stores Named Below Will
Supply the Free Tube on This Coupon 110-DA- Y TUBE FREE j

Present this couponi with your name and address filled Im, to any store named. It is good for a 10-D- Tube of
Pnsni1,nf. mm

The Arnold Drug Co.
The Crosby Bros. Co.

Tully-McFarla- Drug Co., Two Stores
835 Kansas Ave, and 729 Kansas Ave,

Topeka, Kansas.
Your Name.

D

I
Address

Out-of-to- residents should mail this coupon to The
Pepsodent Company, 1104 So. Wabash Avenue. Chicago,
and the tube will be sent by mail. ?' ".ramt.I J P040


